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was on the fateful day Fri-

day

¬

that Bryan received his thin
uo initiation for the presidency.

Bryan says that if he Is elect-

ed he will not be a candidate fo-

ireelection. . The question tha-

aiost concerns the nation is-

.what. will be his attitude foui

years hence in case he is no-

elected. .

The main burden of Chairmai-
Clayton's speech at Denver wa :

President Roosevelt. After tin
burdening himself by such a dis-

play of wrath , he should feel like

a loyal democrat. He maele nc

political capital however by slur-

ring the president of the United
States.

Question : If Pennsylvam ;

was not so hopelessly rcpubli
can , would Bryan have scarce
Ouffy or would he have made
liis peace with him as he has
with Sullivan of Illinois ane

Murphy of New York and as he

did with Crolcer in 1000 by say-
ing , "Great is Tammany ane-

Crolcer is its prophet1;

There are many able men it-

Ihis city and elsewhere who woule-

be insulted if you were to deti }

their belief in democratic princi
pies , who arc opposed to Bryai
for president. They of course
will not openly denounce him ane

his policies , but those who an
close to them soon see that the ]

regard him as the greatest dicta-
tor that the country has eve ;

known. ___ ______
The markets on last Monda ]

morning as given by P. S. Hca
cock & Son were as follows
wheat 80 cents , mixed corn 7 (

cents and white corn 7f> cents
outs JO cents , Hogs 0.25 ane
cattle going up so fast that we

are afraid to quote. Bryan says
the country needs a change ane-

if elected he will see that ;

change is made. Mr. Farmer
do you want a change ?

Be patient if the weather :seem ;

a little too warm for comfort
Good hot weather with an occa-
sional rain will insure auothei
large crop of corn for this state-
Wheat is yielding nicely , the croj-
of tame hay was heavier than ii

has been for years , and pastures
have bet'ii exceptionally good
Sunk.s .Vst you can and con
"rauil.itc juure'.f: because of oui
count ) i splendid prospects.

Bryan says his committee wil
take no money from corporations
What rot ! Corporations are a :

legitimate as partnership or in-

dividuals. . Under such a ruling
Bryan would take no money fron
any of our three banks , from tin
Vinegar factory or any othe
local corporate body. The Trib-
tine is a corporation and we don'
feel any the worse for it. Bryai-
is quite willing to take monej
from the individuals who fern
the corporations , but will taki
nothing from the corporations
If this isn't the act of a dema-
gogue we will stop guessing.-

Kern.

.

. Who is John W. Kern
What qualifications has he fo
the vice presidency of the Unitee
States ? First he is a democrat
second he has been city attorney
of his home town anel was enc
3. member of the Indiana legisla-
ture ; third he has been twice de
Seated for goycrnor of his state
These are his qualifications. Hov-
do you like him afl a man win
might be called npon to act ai

the president of United States
Reflect on this a little my demo
zratic friends.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS-

A DOLLAR MADE !

No matter how lar e1 , no inatten' how small ,

briny your savings to this bank.Ve will
furnish you with a pass-book in which every
transaction will be recorded.-

V

.

\ pay 4 per cent interest on Time
Certificates of deposit and 4 per cent on-

children's accounts.

Palls City State Bank
M

Anel now the devil is to pay ,

The republican state central
committee placed a Taft banner
across the street at their head-

quarters in Lincoln and at once
the hotel keepers , street rail ,

way magnates and saloon keep-

ers who expect to make a little
money out of the pilgrims whc
will visit Bryan this summer
raised a howl. The banner was
cut down one night by some
misguided enthusiast and the

committee will raibe it again.
The ordinary republican will
fail to see why the party should
go out of business for the bene.
lit of the hotel anel saloon men
of Lincoln , Cincinnati , the
home of Sec. Taft has several
Bryan banners Hying and w-
ehavn't heard of anyone cutting
them down. Ii Taft banners
cannot lly in Lincoln it might
be a good idea to move the
headquarters to Omaha.

Bryan says , "Guffy of Penn-
.sylvania

.

is a boss" . "No more
of a boss , " replies Guffy , "than-
I was in 1890 anel 1900 , when a !

Bryan's request I contributed so
largely to his campaign" . Bry-
an says "Guffy is a corporation
man" . "No more of a corpora ,

tion man than when I was when
helping Bryan in 189G and 190C

with his knowledge anel at his
request. Then I was all right ,

because I was for him" , contin.-
ued

.

Guffy. "Now I am all wrong
not because I am a boss , neither
because I am a corporation man
but because I am opposed tc-

him" . Bryan excoriated Roger
Sullivan of Illinois in 190-i when
Parker was a catulielate , anel

called him a boss and a "politi ¬

cal highwayman" . Now he and
Sullivan are political intimates.-
If

.

Bryan is looking lor bosses ,

why not take a tall out ol Mur-
phy of New York ? The reasons
Bryan scores GulTy anel not Sul-

livan
-

and Murphy arc two ; the
lirst because Pennsylvania is

about 250,000 Republican , while
New York anel Illinois might gc
Democratic ; the second is. Boss ,

es Sullivan and Murphy are for
Bryan , while GulTy is against
him.

Lincoln seems determined tc
put the Republican national
ticket out of the business so tar
as it can for the reason thai
Bryan is an asset and the capi-
tal city needs the money. The
Taft banner is cut down in the
night , the State Journal devel-
opes what Mr. Dooly calls the
"Judicial tempiramint" to ar
extent that leaves its readers ir
doubt as to its politics , and the
cabbys arut hotel keepers a n e

moist emporiums ring up the
cash registers at the expense o
the visiting Bryanites with r

regularity altogether pleasing
to the town of daylight saloons
However , the great body of Re-

publicans throughout the state
are not entirely absorbed witl
the idea of Lincoln's prosperity
The rank and file ol the partj
are too far removed to hear tin
tinkle of the bell as the barkeej
rings the register. The tire or
the altar still burns in the rura
districts and Taft and Rooseveli
are still names to conjure with
The truth of the matter is thai
Lincoln has been the most con-

sistent beggar on the corner
Never a legislature without it
commercial club , its prominenl
citizens , its newspapers , mer-

chants and its plethora ot states ,

men appealing for appropria

tions. The Regents of the uni-

versity are besieged by Lincoln
merchants to the point of des-

peration. . The members of the
legislature arc told of the needs
of the public institutions in Lin.
coin until they take to the high
grass for protection. The avar-
ice of Lincoln is a by-worel and
has been for years. The next
legislature will be Republican.
The next legislature will watch
Lincoln's vote this fall as will
the thousands of Republicans
throughout the state. The Re.
publicans and the Republican
legislature are willing to be
shown , anel having once been
shown will profit by the experi-
ence. .
_

NEW JERSEY MEMBER BOLTS.

The following letter from a

Democratic member of Congress
to Mr. Taft is only indicative of

the feeling of many Democrats
toward Mr. Taft and their dislike
of the Denver platform and its
candidate. Coming from a Denr-
ocrat , it is good reading.J-

KKSKY
.

CITV , July 10 , 1908.-

Hon.
.

. William II. Taft , Hot
Springs , Va. My Dear Mr. Taft
I cannot subrcribe either to the
candidate or the platform of the
democratic convention. The con-

servative citizens of this country
who are neither reactionary nor
the representatives of predatory
wealth or special interests , but
who desire a rigid enforcement oi
the law with equal justice , must
look to you for protection against
the wave of radicalism and class
prejudice which will follow the
Denver convention. You will have
my vote on election day and if ,

during the campaign , my services
will be of any value to your na-

tional
¬

committee , I will cheerfully
tender them. Very respectfully
yours ,

KNis W. LKAKI-

VERDON.

: .

.

Art lironson went to Shubcrt-
Monday. .

A J Corn was a Falls City
Wednesday.-

Madge
.

Bourne roturncd to her home
at Auburn Friday.

Gee lylnn and wife drove to Palls
City Friday last.-

V

.

\ 1) Corn mude a basinets trip tc-

Barada Thursday.-
L

.

I < Uarncs and wife of Salem wen
in town Saturday.

Win Mowcry of Stella was in towi-
a short time Monday.-

O
.

K Stout of Auburn was in town or
business Wednesday.

Loren Corn and Chris Jorn attendee
lodge at Shubcrt Thursday night.-

Ed
.

Fraunfeldcr and family spcm
Sunday with M F Gerdes and family

A N Harris and family of Shuber
attended the funeral of Jesse Wcavei-
Thursday. .

Mrs Stine returned to her home ai
Stella Saturday after a short visit t (

Mrs Hooper.
Mrs Lizzie Jones and Jessie Griffith

returned home Thursday from thei
trip to Wisconsin.

Millard Goodloc and family of Stell ;

spent Thursday with Robert Goolsb'
and tamily south of town-

.Kthel

.

Saylors returned to her homi-
at Peru Monday. She was accompan
led by her niece , Etta Saylors-

.Verna
.

Williamson went to Shuber
Monday morning and left Tuesday fo-

a visit to friends at Nebraska City.
Katie Crouch returned home Wed-

nesday from a visit to her brother ii-

Oklahoma. . She was accompanied horn
by her little nephew.

Jesse Weaver , who has been ill fo
some time died at the home of his soi
north of town July 7 , 1908. Mr Wea
vcr was born January 11 , 1850 , and a
the time of his death was 58 years ,

months and 26 days old. The futiera
services were held from the Christlai
church , Tharsday afternoon , July 9tl-

at 2 o'clock , Rev. Oliver of Falls City
assisted by Rev. Jones officiating. In-

terment was la Verdou cemetery ,

THE LOCAL LORE
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST TC

YOU AND I ,

What Your Friends and Thcli
Friends HaVe Been Doing the

Past Week.

Hello girls wanted at the local
'phone office.

Bring your job work to The
Trbunc printcry.-

J.

.

. R. Cain , jr of Stella was in

the city yesterday.
Editor Marsh of Rule , was in

the city the first of the week.
New U. S. cream separator foi

sale cheap. SecChas. P. Stump.-

Mrs.

.

. John Oswald returned on

Monday from a visit with rela-

tives in Stella.-

Rimer
.

Saylor of Kansas City
came up to spend Sunday with
his parents in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. C. L. McCoy and little son
of Hiawatha visited at the J. R.
Cain home this week.-

Mrs.

.

. I3va Davidson and son ,

Lionel , returned Monday from a

visit with relatives in Iowa.
Dana Peterson of Salem came

down Sunday and spent the week
at the home of E. E. Scott.-

F.

.

. A. Gue , proprietor ot Sun
Springs , was looking after busi-

ness matters in this city Tuesday ,

Mrs. V. Emmerson and dauglr-
ter Marie , of Verdon , were guests
at the Cade home during the
week.

Grace Saylor , who spent Sun-

day with her parents in this city ,

returned Tuesday to resume hei
studies in Peru.-

No
.

real good citizen will allow
his yard to grow up in unsightly
weedsA well kept lawn is gooi
evidence of a desirable citizen.

John Crook returned last Thurs'
day from his Denver visit. Hi ;

wife and little daughter will re-

main lor a more extended visit.
Miss Ruth Daeschner , who hat

been the guest of the Schaibh
family for a week , returned tc

her home in Hiawatha Saturday
Miss Hazel Davidson , who ha :

been visiting her sisters in Lin
coin and Omaha for the past toui-

or five weeks , returned home or
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Seymour , who has beer
visiting in this city with hei
daughter , Mrs. M. Giannini lefl
Saturday night for her home ir-

Fairfax. . Mo.

The llrst republican rallcy was
held in Pawnee City Wednesdaj
and was the scene ot a large am
enthusiastic crowd. Seyeral ol

our people were in attendance.
Would it be possible for the

temperature to be just right , ir
order to make it comfortable
enough for the churches to have
good congregations on Sundays

It has been suggested that oui
merchants will close their busi-

ness houses during the time o

the base ball game next Thurs-
day between Falls City and Hia-

watha. . It will be a great game
and all will want to see it.

Despite the fuel that this pnr-
of the country hns been under wn-

ter the greater pnrt of the timi
this spring , Falla City people nn
now engaged in a squabble eve
the matter of selecting a wntei-
site. . The News is even trying t (

run the question into politics
Pray for rain , brothers. Dawsoi-
N.eVB. Boy-

.Monday

.

morning Samuel Lich
ty and family left for the east t (

be gone some time. The trip in
eludes the National Prohibitiot
convention at Columbus , Ohio
a church conference at Philadel-
phia and stopping at resorts am
noted places including Niagar ;

Falls and Gettysburg battlefield
Some time will be spent at tin
old home in Somerset Co. , Penn
sylvania. John Lichty will b
office man for the Richardsoi-
Co. . Farm Mutual Insurance Co ,

in the meantime.
The function of the kidneys Is t'

strain out the Impurities of the blooi
which is constantly passing througl-
them. . Foley'a Kidney Remedy make
the kidneys healthy. They will strali
out all waste matter from the blood
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy and I
will make you well. Kerr'a pharmacy

20 Per Cent For One Year.

All customers buying goods oi-

us after July 18th will save 2 (

per cent on the dollar by our new

Copyrighted Coupon plan. Asl-

to see our special novelty depart'-
ment. . L. E. SIMON & Co.

Preston

John Hinton returned Tucsdaj
morning from a trip to Omaha ,

where he met his sister-in-law
Mrs. Fred Hinton of Wyoming
on her return as a delegate to the
confederation at Boston. JIci
husband is a candidate for legis'
lature on the republican ticket
and expects to spend the wintei-
at Chfyenne , as a state inspector

Miss EmmaLeitKke brought tc

this office during the week a sam
pie of peaches , the finest we have
seen this year , which proyes con-

clusively that tailors can raise
fruit as well as make clothes.

Charlie Leister left Tuesdaj
night for an extended trip in tin
west. He goes with the inten-
tion of looking over the field wit !

the view of finding a busines :

location.
Dick James is in Dallas , Texas

this week in attendance at the
Elks National convention. I
Dick doesn't get stolen by some
of the fair Texas girls it wont b (

his fault.
Laura Naylor left Tuesday foi

Omaha for a short visit. Fron
there she will go to Lexington
Neb. , to spend a short time witl
her sister , Mrs. Thos. Huett.-

In

.

the near future , Lodge 610 o-

theK. . L. of S will hold thei
meetings in the Masonic ballbu
will probably change their meet-

ing nights to Tuesdays.-

J.

.

. H- Miles and wife attendee
the convention in Denver. Fron
there they left for the northwes
where thev will remain durinj
the hot weather.-

Chas.

.

. F , Zoellerof Preston ane
Henry Siemering of Barada wen
in the city during the week doini
duty on the board of supervisor
in session here.

Judge Gagnon was in Oman :

on Tuesday of this week attend-
ing to some legal business in con-

nection with the federal courts a
that place- ,

Realizing the number of knock-
ers in this city , a stranger set U ]

a striking machine here the lat-

ter part of the week and did a fini

business.-

Mrs.

.

. II. E. Sargent and chil-

dren of Weeping Water arrivee-

in the city Wednesday and an
quests at the home of John Hos

sack.Mrs.
. H , S. Moonev and littli

daughter of Hiawatha is hen
visiting her husband anel will re-

main until after the circus.
Byron Priest of Wichita. Kas.

spent this week in the city witl
his wife at the home of Mrs
Adolph Messier.

The Odd Fellows of our cit :

are having a tussel with thei
new ritual that came out the firs
of the month.-

Wm.

.

. Tjaden and wife of Hum
boldt stopped in this city a fev
hours Wednesday on their way t-

Hiawatha. .

Lost Gold open face watcl
and monogram fob. Finder pleasi
return to this office and receivi-

reward. .

Mrs. J. J. Whetsel of Inde-
pendence , Kas. , is in the city vis-

iting her sister , Mrs. George W-

Schuck. .

Torn Whitaker went to Hia-

watha Wednesday and put in tin
day advertising the chautauqua

Nellie Rule left yesterday fo

Atchison , where she will visi
with friends a short time.

Judge Isham Reavis was bus :

in Omaha last week attendinj
the federal court.

John McKeiver and Jim Doyl
are in Sh ubert doing a big job o
painting.-

Geo.

.

. Miller and wife returnee
to their home in Tecutnseh Tues
day.

Joe Holmes of Hiawatha wai-

in the city this week.-

L.

.

. Wilcox of Lincoln -was ii

town Tuesday.

Mrs. Van Kirk of Rule was a
visitor in this city Monday.-

Go

.

to the Electric theater next
Tuesday night and help the band.

Hazel White leaves today for a
few days visit with Hiawatha
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. T. J. Spencer and son ,

Harold , left yesterday for a visit
in Colorado.

Dan Kroh was among those
from Stella who came down to
attend the circus.-

R.

.

. B. Simpson , our jeweler , re-

turned
¬

Wednesday from a few
days visit in Wahoo.-

A.

.

. L. Slack and wife of Leaven-
worth are guests at the home of
Vet Simanton and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Sansom of Humboldt-
is in the city visiting with her
daughter , Mrs. Chas. Sharts.-

Mrs.

.

. N. B. Judd returned Mon-

day
¬

from Pawnee City , where she
had spent a week with her daugh-
ter.

¬

.

Mrs. Rose Heaston anel child-
ren

¬

went to Glenelder, Kansas
Tuesday to spend a short time
with relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Davis returned to
her home in Humboldt the first
of the week after yisiting Mrs.-

Geo.
.

. Schmelzel.-

Mrs.

.

. J.ELeyda and daughters
lanthaandMrs. F. E. Schmidt
returned Wednesday from a visit
in Weeping Water.

Pearl Vandeyenter , formerly a
lineman in this city , but now at
the head of a gang of telephone
men at Mound City ; spent Sunday
with friends here.

Floyd McMillan returned last
Thursday from a visit in Omaha.
She was accompanied by Miss
Jessie Odell who will remain
here a short time.

John W. Thomas , representing
the Nebraska Farmer , published
at Lincoln , was interviewing our
people during the week. He made
this office a pleasant call.

Justice Spragins and several
of Falls City's young men trans-
acted

¬

a little business Monday
morning , whereby the city be-

came
¬

40.60 richer and now the
boys are wondering whether their
' 'good time" was worth the price
or not.

Save your duplicate tickets at
the Lyric until Tuesday night at
9:30 as someone will ge'c a $5
gold piece. No lottery. Instead
of giving a souvenir we give the
money and you can buy what you
want. Person holding winning
ticket must be in the house when
drawing is made on Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

at 9:30.:

Heck & Harlow , our fruit buy-

ers

¬

, are about the busiest people
in town , packing and shipping the
large quantities of peaches , which
they handle. While this is a new
firm in our city , by their liberal
use of pririter's ink ) they have ah
ready established a wide reputa-
tion

¬

, and are enjoying a success
even beyond their expectation-

.G.Fred
.

Cummings left Monday
lor his home in Omaha after a
few days spent n this city at the
home of Thos.Naylor. Mr Cum-

mings
¬

is one of the beneficiaries
of the will of the late Edward
Rosewater in this manner. It
will be remembered that in Mr-
.Rosewater's

.

will there was a
clause stating that each year
was to be given the one winning
the highest honors in the Omaha
high school a four years course
in the Armour college of Chicago.-
He

.

was on his way home from
his first year at that insti-
tution

¬

and stopped off here for a
short visit.

Notice.
Beginning Saturday , July llth-

we will pay two cents more in
trade checks for butter fat than
our cash price , at the present
time we are paying 20 cents cash
and will pay 22 cents in trade
checks.

Our trade checks will be taken
in at face value by Samuel Wahl
F. W. Cleveland & Son , Reavis &
Abbey , Wirth & Winterbottotn ,
J. C , Tanner , A. G. Wanner , F.-

E.
.

. Schmidt , W. L. White , Wahl
& Parchen. Thanking you for
past favors we are , Yours respt-

HERMKS BROS.

{Mow Local Lore on p fire. )


